IPWG December Meeting Agenda

Friday, December 16, 2016 4-5 pm EST (the line is reserved till 5:30) via Blue Jeans
Dial in: (734) 763-1841 Meeting ID: 175591564  Passcode: 3758

- Bill: SCCR/WIPO Strategy
- Peter: House Judiciary proposal to amend the Copyright Act. Plan for next steps.
- Aprille:
  - Plans for domestic lobbying trips in the spring
  - Budget proposal for next year’s lobbying (last year we requested $11,700 for 2 domestic, and 2 trips to Geneva).
- Jean: Survey to gather copyright best practices (Collection development policy survey as example)
- Aprille: Annual report approval/suggestions
- Status:
  - DPLA rights statements guidance
  - NISO standard proposal status: NISO Ballot N920. NWIP. Description and presentation of rights information in digital collections
  - Trump transition team document